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LINCOLN' S WORLD: ITALY
by Mark E. Neely, Jr.
Any reader of 11w T'rJbules of lfut No lions to Abraha.m !..In·
Lincoln assured Italian Minister Charles Joseph Bcrtlnatt1, in
coln, t.hat impo.~ing old volume of flowery niJ\ctecmh-ccntury
remarks sure to be noted by the press and quickly transmiued
across the Atlantic. the friendship of Italy with the U.S. during
diplomatic coJTCSpOndcnce occasioned by the murder of Lincoln,
"this unhappy fraternal war1 in which we arc onJy endeavoring
will be surprised by the section devoted t.o Italy. It proves to be
to save and strengthen the foundations or our nationaJ unity.''
fairly large (almost three times the size of the section devoted
to Spain), and Lhe letters printed in it show a. remarkable acquain·
This calcuJated statement, for which Secretary of State Seward
tance with the facts or Lincoln's life. Most important. the Italian
had prepared Uneoln, may well have underestimated 1he feel·
lribute:s reveal an astOili.Shing a.mount Of '>..'\S.'i.iOnBlC f~ling for
ings or the Italian people toward the American war. The coun·
tries had in common, wars of unification, all right. but for some
the American president and his cause.
All of this can fairly be called ''surprisin&" ''rcmarkabl~" and
Italians idemification with American liberalism went deeper. The
··astonjshing•· because haJy shared so many of the cultural barRisorgimcn~ or Italian Wlification movement, had brought
riers that kept Spain ignorant or and liUie interested in Lincoln.
powerful democraHc and libertarirul scntiments into prominence.
Italy was, of course, a Calholic CO\mtry that had by mid-century
Thotlgh these fon.-es did not ultimately triumph in Lhe uniOca·
sent \'Cry few immignmts lo the United States. Its government
tion of Italy, which took place under rn.ther (!OJ\Servative auspi<.-es
that guaranteed a monarchical rather than a republican form of
wM monarchical, and the language attd cultura1 barriers were,
if a.nythin& greater than Spain's, for Italy possessed no colonies
go\·ernmem, they remalncd potent, if latent, In the hearts and
ncar the U.S., where local i.nhabitams might lean\ about their
minds of some parts of Italian society.
American neighbor.
These Uberal Italians poured ronh their grief and homage to
Other important. developments in recent Italian history,
Lincoln's memory as soon as word or his murder reached the
however, served
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~pokcn to Bcrtinattl oa\1)' of "national unity"; ..cman<:ipal ion"'
was a different m.auer. The Italians dra1>ed the nag m front of

the Carignani palace in mourning ror three deys. The minister
of foreign n.ffairs. spe3king for King ViclOr Emmanuel 11 and the
~overnment.

fully COn('tarred in the sentiments expressed by the

J>:\rliament.
Thus l taJy's govCr't\11HWL spoke or .. freedom :.md civiliz::ation ..

where the Spanish govcmmcru had SJ>Oken only of ··authority.''
Naturally, Italy's middle and working cla'\i.~ SJ)OkC wllh an even
more liberol voi<.-e, :.md many did speak: the Italian Emigration
Society of Ancona; the Citizens of Abruzzo (l.lld Acireale; and
nunterous mutual aid $0Cie ties and workingmen's un.ions. TyJ>ical
of the vigorous rhetoric tmploye(l by these ~ICmCnLS Of Italian
society in eulogizing Lia\ooln was the leiter from Ancona:
Lincoln, promulgat.or o r libcn.y, deJender or the righlS of
mtm, a faithful follower of the doctrine taught. by the gospel,
desired to banish :;hwery from free AmeriC3, and to put an
e nd to thi::. st.igrnu uPQn n civilized pe:uple. Seeing that any
compromise with the oppressor was impos:;;;lble, he wa..., able,
through the energy of his will and eloquem wotd~ to initiate
a holy war, which, o wing to the valor of his soldiers and the
frc<" sacrific."eS of lhe northern people, was finished by federal
victories and 1he t>htnl ing of the holy nag of humanity upon
the fori iOcd strongholds of the slaveholders.
Infamous and cowa.rdly men! guided by fatulticism and
selfishness, through the arm of an assassin stntck the man
of the people and benefactor of humanity, w ith other il·
lustriou.s victims. nt I he very moment when the Americans

fiEHO

were rejoicing over their triumph ....
Lincoln was the true friend of humanity.
Lincoln was a cltlzen of the whole world.
l.:lncoln is a martyr to a holy principle.
The Italian emigration ... have always followed, with great
anxiety. the alternations of this war between civilization and
barbari.sm .... they can only pray Cod for the pacificat-ion of
1he Unil-t.>d St..<tte& and for Lhe aboljtion forever of the market
<)(beings made in the im~'C or God, LhatSUblime Object whiCh
was the aim of the Ulustrious martyr of whom we now lament
the st•dden and bloody death.
The accuracy of the Italians' reading of recent Ameri<..'3It history
iS not the issue he.re. Ccrt..'linly they misinterpreted the Civil \Var.
Even Lincoln disputed the iden of its being a "holy war,' ' atleas1
ln the sense that God wM leagued directly with either side's ~L·
Lalions. And he <Ud not. set out. fmrn the start of his presidency
with the goal of ending s lavery.
What is notewo11hy in the Italian letters is their intensity of
sentiment and their specificity of social content. By Mny 4 these
Ancor)ans already proclaimed l.incoln ··a citizen of the whole
world,'· and they denounced his enemies as barbarians, fanatiCS.
and selfish dealers in human flesh. It would be difficult. tO find
equa1 ~y intense feelings expressed a mong any broad scctior\ of
European society e lsewhere.
And such view:; were not the peculiar property or Ancomms.
The Italians of Abru:1.1..0 identified themselves directly with 1he
Northern cause:
\bur history is the same as ours. F'rom Camillus and CJn ..
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From ilw Li·ncoln Museum
FIGURE 2. Although Gr~nt Britain and the United States had t heir differ ences in l,.incoln's day, they were as one in popular
hatred of the Catholic Chu.rch by their Protes tant mt\,lorltlc-s. The hero of this London Punch cartoon ts Giuseppi Garibaldi,
dressed here in his c haracteristic guerrilla. uniform with its butche r 's blouse (colo red bright- red). General Ambrose Burnside
was photographed at the beginning or the American CivU War ln a militia uniform obviously modeled on that of Garibaldi's
"red s hi_rts."
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cinnatus to Franklin and Washington, from Lincoln and
Seward to Garibaldi and .\fazz:ini, the tradition of the great
struggle bet.ween good and evil, liberty and sla\-'Cry, clvilb.a·
ti<m and ba.rt)3rism, 1-u.U.ional autOOOII'lY lllld tJu~ rule of foreign
de.o;po~

has ever been the same.

1b draw specific paraJiels between the Italians' heroes and the
figures from a culture so foreign seems especiaJiy notewon hy.
As usual, basic principles of foreign poUcy and of domestic
politics were at work in forming Italian HberaJ senl imcnt. One
of the great enemies of Italian liberal nationalism 'vas the Pope
in Home, and in the United States majority opinion loathed the
Roman C:u.holie Chureh. Americans showed considerable interest
in Garibaldi's career, as they did in the works of most men who
made war on lhe P·apacy. Since Rome's geogrnphica..l location
made the l'a.pat.j' a special barrier to lt.alian unification, even the
Italian government, c:onscrvative though it was. felt considerable
:..tnl..l.lgonjsm 10 the Pltpn.c..-y. 8y eontrilSl, Spain had no such qua.r·
rei with the Pope, and thus sharing 1\0 common "enemy" with
the United Sw.tes M ~l largely pro-Protestant nation, Spanish
1>ublic sentiment proved much coolc.r toward the U.S.
More<>vcr, Italy had not in JS(j.f) reached the modem borders
of t.oday's nation. Venice was stiU held by Austria. Thus, when
the Ladies' Society of Bologna. wrote President Andrew Johnson,
they said, "We. maidens, spo~J.SCS and mothers of surrcrittglt.aly,
are waiting hopefully for the time when America, resLOred to
her former~ rength and glory, and to her rigl\tful station among
the great nations of the earth, will come to our aid and relieve
us from foreign oppression." Surely they were thinking of the
areas still under Austrian control. l'crhaps the ..studious youths
of Naples .. expressed the meaning or Ameri<:a to Italians best
when they said:
l)espolh;m , l)riestly and po1itlcal, diplomatic hypocrisy, and
a tradition or blood have fette red the Italian emancipalion
with so many snares that we, ovcnvhclmcd with grief and
disguSLt."<< w ith this depraved Old World. tu.m with confiding
looks to the New one, and our souls rejoice at the grnnd spec·
tacle you show us. Oh. Americans! you who have conquered
your own independence by your virtue only - in the
sacredness or che laws ooru;titutes only one a ftC.C fatnily,
without kings or mynnidOn.'\ without prle:sts or dcce.ltful idols.
The domes1 ic J)rhtciple was similar. Where liberal and
dc:~nocnuic forces lost out to more authoritarian and conservative
regimes in govcmment. they often sought surrogate fore ign
heroes whose praises were meant as tacit <.-ondemnations of
domestic political foes. 11tis principle worked most obviously ln
dictator·plag\led F'ran<:e, buc it clearly worked to some degree
in Italy. The mechanics, artisan~ and working class unions that
pmisec:l Un<:oln thereby condemned King Victor Emmanuel II and
his govcmment ministers by holding up a. republican head of state
as hero.
Still, the intensity of this Jibcnd Italian sentiment. appears to
reach deeper than lhesc mlher negative ractor& There really is
more to )X)Ut.ics than the ~"temati<: orgnniz..'ltion of group hat~
~md perhaps this can be seen in the Italian letters of condolence
in 1865.
A no-~.able feature or these Is their occasional references to John
Dro,vn. The common council of ChJctl, for example, told the
American J)COJ)Ie: .. Your sacrifice was immense in the four years
of gigamic war for the great principles of brotherly love belween
black and while, and for the murder of John Brown, and on the
14th of April; bul.. you may be proud or it now, for a holy eausc
was never more bravely suslained, with greater abnegation, in
the pal hs point(!(l out by Washington, Franklin, and Lincoln, and
you rnay be sure it will not faH to reach the glorious bourne."
Likewise, the Democratic Association of florence denoWlced the
Confedern<.'Y by s..'"")'ing. '1lle furies of despotism and or servitude,
deceived in their infamous hopes. incap..'lble sustaining any
longer I heir cornbat against liberty, before falling into the abyss
which threaLCr\ed them, stiX'ngtheJ\ed the ann of a murderer, a1~d
as the)• opened the fratricidal war with the gibbet or the martyr
of the cause of ubolition, John Brown, so they ended it, wort-1\v
of themselv~ in t.he most ferocious and stupid of all crimes. the
murder or a great citiwn."
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The Italians were surely unaware of the irony of their com ~
parisons of Lincoln and John Brown, whom Lincoln had himself
denounced as an a."i.Sa.I\Sin Infatuated with absurd plans to free
the slaves. Nevertheless, the mention of Brown emph3Sizes their
identification with the atll Lo;lave.ry impulse in the Non.hern war
effon; rather than its nationalism. It also shows tha.t ltalian Liberals
followed AmeriC$n eventS before the Civil War began and that
they identified with the cause of abolition when national unity
was not at. issue. Antislavery wM a sincere aspect of liberal
ideology in the Western world, and the Italian Liberals· embrace
of il.. was made easier by the cin:umsl.a nce of Italy's ha•ling no
colonies where s lavery was practiced . Whatever the case, the
Italian Ubemls' idenl.ification with the Northern cause was a bit
more than a. matter of political surrogates and common opposi·
tion to the l>ope in Rome.
The letters of condolence came from aU over Italy, but they
by no means represenl..ed common opinion in that country. Nor~
the.rrt Italy sent more lcu.crs than southcm1 bul Sicily was well
represented (Acireale, Catania, Messina, arld Marsala). Tiu:!
geography or pro~Lincoln sentiment in Italy was much less im~
portant than the sociology. Only a handful of le~ten; came (n)m
the <:ltizc:ms or commol\ couJtcils of halian tow~ representing
to some degree public opinion. The he-~vy majority of leuers were
writum by workingmen's societiCSt mechanics· mutual aid
societies, sons or labor, arti&ms' rrate rrtitie~ democratic o r
J'CJ')ublican political clubs, and masonic lodges. The members or
the Fraternal Association of Artisans of Leghorn mentioned their
awareness ''that the valorous champion of t.he American Union
was born an artisan,·· W\d the Constit\ltional Righi..S Asscx:iation
of Florence referred 1.() him as "llonest Old AI><>." The Italian
Society of United Mechanics of'J\Irin, whose honorary president
was Giuseppe Garibaldi, showed their ''high regard, particular·
ly for one mechanic like us, who was bom in Kentucky, and whooe
genius elevated him to the highest. rank in the nation that lNSled
its destiny to his care: ·
The fact of Lincoln's common origins was but a conveniently
appealing quality in a man who stood, in Jtalia.n liberals' eyes.
for the republican cause throughoul the worJd.

or

From. tlte Li'tu;oln Musqum
FIGURE 3. Plus IX, the Pope d uring Uncoln's preside ncy.
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CUMULATIVE BffiLIOGRAPHY, 1989-1990
by Ruth E. Cook

Sel«lion.s approt'4?d by a Bibflography Committee consistitlg Q{th~
jbJlowing mmnbcrs: Dr. KimrwtltA. &rna.nt. 5()Chalham.Rood.llorwicJL Cmllcr, MA 0£6115: 1\ nwld GttlPS. 168 1Veuford n.~ Garden
Oily, NY 11530; Jamf!S T. Hickey, Box 55, Elkhart, fL 62634; lb.dph
G. Ne~uman, 17$
DelawaT'fJ Place, 5112, Chicago, IL 60611; Lloyd
Os4m00rf. 22.5 Lookout /)ritw. /)ayton, 011 *5/119; Hon. f"red

e·.

Schwengel. 200 MClnJlo.nd Avenu(\ N.E., n~.shit~gtQn, DC. 1!051~,· Ch:
n~ync c. 'llimple. 1121 s IUJ' Street Court, Spritlaft'eld. IL 6..,.97()$,·
Frank J. Willwms, 300 SWIICI1 Rood. fi<>{JC l'al/ey. Rl 112832. New
items <wail<Abhjor cor1Siderat1on m<'ll be SoetU to the above J>61'$0PIS
Or the Loui.t; A . n'l:lrror1 Lit~cOin Library and Museum.
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BORITT, GABOR S.
1989-9
How Big WasiUncoln's The?lor!Finding A/Footnote/A
sometimes irreverent account of a/shoemaker's and a
ltiswrian's adventures/more titan a century apar i/Gabor
S. Bo ri tt/Gettysbu rg Collegei Lincoln Memorial
Shrine/Redlands, California/l''ebruary 12, 1989/
Punphlott. paper, 9'4 • x 6" •, 22 pp , Ulus., pr~. 13.00. R.-q~ sho\lld tx- sent
10 (he U nwin Memori;lll A~alk>n, 125 W Vlnt St., lt('dlnnd:t., CA 92373.

BRUCE, ROBERT V.
1989-10
The Shadow/Of A/Coming War/Robert V. Bruce/Professor of History, Emeritus/Boston University/28th Annual!Robert t"ortenbaugh Memorial Lecture/Gettysburg
CoUege/1989/
PlniJ)hl~l~ paPt-f, (l• x 4% •, (r, , Z9 (0) pp. Rcqu~ 5hould
Stud~... Gf'lt)'$00rg Coli~, C.Ott~burs. PA 173:25.

be ~nt to l.l\ 1' CMI V.' l.t

LINCOLN COLWQUIUM, PAPERS FROM
1989-11
Papers From/The Third AnnuaVLincoln Colloquium/October 15, 198SI(Picture)I(Quotation)!President Lincoln's
Annual Message to Congress!December I, 1862/Cosponsored by!LLncoln Home National Historic Site,/the
Sangamon County Historial Society,/and the Lincoln
Group of lllinois/(1989)
Pamphle t, PIIJ!f'r. II" X 8\i •, 39 (7) pp., ill\!$., priao., 14.96 plu11 U .OO poeota~ ~
& ~l<>nuft'lf:IU AMOC, 4lt& S.

que!lts ShOuld bt> still to tl!e E.bU~m NaliOI\al I~

$t\'t'1Ub $t ,

SprlnMf\cld,

IL 627()1

LINCOLN ~fJ;:MORIA L UNIVERSITY
1989-12
Lincoln!Heraldi(Device)ISpring 1989/Vol. 91, No. II (Harrogate, Thnn .]
Pamphlt>l, p;t.l""'• lOX • x n( •, 31 t>P., lllw.. p~ ptr illW-1!, 15.00.

LINCOLN MEMORlAL UNIVERSITY
1989-13
Same as above, except this is Vol. 91, No. 2, Summer
1989.

LOUIS A. WARREN LINCOLN LffiRARY
AND ~ruSEUM
1989-18
Lincohl Lore/Bulletin/of the Louis A. Warren Lincoln
Library and Museum, Mark E. Neely, Jr., Editor./Rut.h E .
Cook, Editorial Assistant . Published eaclt month by the
L...incoln National Life Insurance Company, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46801./Number 1799, January, 1989 ro Number
1804, June, 1989/
Foklf'r pa~r. ll" x ~~·. 4 pp., iUu!l. Nllll'lbtr 1799, nl(' Lill)' Libr.uy's C<lll~n
cl l..incolnkana.;Numbf:r JSOO.A~otlhe~A!f.(hn I~ Nutnbtf 1801,
A ChruMIQJO' olth~ 7WM A(laiT(Patt U): Nmnbet" 1$02, &ric Foncr·f ~lt#"'C'
ti.&Jt: ,..tm('ri""' ~ l)JtflJtWu-d R.~tVJiwlion 1863·1877; Number ISO:l, Ste-phen W. Sc<ar.o~'
c;.,'OflJ"' ll JlcClrlW11: 111«' NN~~.g NupOl«Jrl: Nutnbtr 19M, C<tntMetlHt< Lb)(:()iniana.

RIIODEHAMEL, JOJlN U.
1989-19
(facsimile signatures)/Washington, J efferson and L.incoln:/T he Shaping of t he America n P residc ncy,/1789-1865/An exhibition celebrating the bicentennial
of the office/of President of the United States and the
election andlinauguration of tlte 41st President/West Exhibition Hall of tlte Huntington Library,/September 30,
1988 t hrough February 26, 1989/By/J oh n H.
RhodehameV(1989)
Book, p&JM"r. 11• x 8'4", 6-1 pp,, Uhu.

SIMPSON, GBORGE B.
1989-20
Abe Lincoln's 1840 Kentucky Political Speech/andfl'he
Whig Presidential Campaign of 1840 in Southern Illinois/by/George B. Simpson/(lllustration)/)1989)
Book. d<>th, liK,. x 8tlo ", 19l t>P.. iU~. priCe. 129.95. He<:lues&.~~shoul~l be ltt'llt 10

0eol'8t B. SimJ)8C)n, 1'.0. Box 300. S.w!Cb. KV 42-16&..

SLOAN. RICHARD, EDITOR
1989-21
The Lincoln Group/Of/New York!Thnth Anniversary/Commemorative Booklet/1978 to 1988/Richard Sloan,
Editor/with/Milton Seltzer and Arthur F. Loux/(1989)
1\tmpllll't, pnJM:'r, S~ • x 5o%~. 62 (&) pp., illtu. nih i'J copy No. 77 ct 150 001~ R~
quHUl!houkl be sent to the Unooln Gr<~up or New York. 3856 An.hut Ave•. StatoN.

NY 11783

TIERNEY, TOM
1989-22
Abraham Lincoblland His F'antily!Papcr Dolls in Full Colorlll>m Tiem ey!Dover Publications, Inc., New York/(1989)
Pamphlet, paper. 12~ • x 9'4 •, (32) pp., ii1U$-, price', $.3.96. 1\oxt gi\..S hl"'lOt) Of Linn>ln family 1111d dolhe!'l ~·n. nM'A' In! 5 dol~ 32 (.'t)tlhUil~ r\111 C'Oior lhr'OU~l,
and plintal 0«1 one !!klot" 001)'. Re<iuf:SIS shOu.td be ~ntto Do''l'' Pt~bltrnti!(ln.ll. lne.,
3 1 &aM 2nd St., )IIM-ola, NY 11601.

LINCOLN ME MORlAL UNIVERSITY
1989-14
Same as above, except this is Vol. 91, No. 3, Fall 1989.
1990
LINCOLN 111EMOR1AL UNIVERSITY
1989-15
Same as above, except this is Vol. 91, No.4, Winter 1989.
LOUIS A. WARREN LINCOLN LffiRARY
AND MUSEUI\1
1989-16
(lllustration)!Abraham Lincolll/And The '!Tent Affair:/Christmas, 1861/A Holiday Exhibit/At The Louis A.
Warren/Lincoln Library/And Museum, 1989/
~or. p2V('r, on('

:M«t, fold('({

twi~, (3) pp. R~u

for thill fn!t' !oldeT Jhuuld
1M! !lent lo tlloC' U nooln Mu~um, 1300 S. Clinton St., ft'111 Wll)'rloC'. IN 46801

LOUIS A. WARREN LINCOLN LffiRARY
AND ~ruSEUM
1989- 17
(lllustration)ILincohl and tlte Germans/[1989)
Folder, papn, on~ lfh«l, !oldNI o~~. 7Wi • x 6% ", {2) pp. 'Thioc ('Xhibit !oldf'r ill no
IOflget IIYa.ibblf'.

NEELY, MARK E., JR. AND HAROLD HOLZER1990-1
The/Lincoln/Family/Album/Mark E. Neely, J r./& Harold
Holzer!Ooubleday/Ncw York London Thronto Sydney
Auckland/(Scptember 1990, first edition]
Oook, cloth, II' x 8" •, :dv p., 172 (90) li'J)., Ulus., Pfl«. 135.00.

RECK, W. E~IERSON
1990-2
When The Nation Said Farewell Th L-incoln/By IV. Emerson Reck/Springfield, Ohioi(Picture)!Bulletin of the 46th
Annual Meeting/oftrhe Lincoln Fellowship of Wisconsin/held at Milwaukee, Wisconsin/April 16, 1989/Historical
BuUetin No. 4511990/(Cover title)!
Pamphlf!t, pa~r. 10• x 7~ •, 28 pp., Ulus., pri«, $6.00. This tdlti6rl I! Uft\iltd to 260
()C)pie!i. R~uot!Ms should ~ ~nt lO t.iJIIOOin t~Uoonhlp ot Wl8ronsln, Ste\'t'n Rot;ltad.
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